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Social and Club News "T.
Mrs, V. M, Peterson eeiiued an

m to Hie elnli to meet with her
fot the next session.

JMHKWKU. PARTY (11VKK.
An nffilr of V1noplny evpninii

was at the .1. It. Porter home
In HH'Mmlf vhir- - a fnrewr-1- coiir-Ii--

Ma extended to Miss Nell Chand-
ler mid Mjkh Uilliitn Stevens, toacliprt
of Km lilverside school, who are soon

and Kills' doubles and was the lead-i- n

player in tho 'tennis tournament
hfd in Spokane. Miss Morton Is al-
so prominent as a member of the
basketball team, being captain of the
varsity squad, which won the cham-
pionship this year, losin not a trii inn

PASS TlllUH'OH CITY.
Air and Mrs. Chris Johnson of

North Powder, were In Pendleton yes
terday on their way to Walla Walla, j Miss Morton will graduate June 7 and

Attractive Values in
Blouses

Fresh Cantaloupes
jmd Peaches

FRESH BY EXPRESS SATURDAY MORNING

The finest, freshest Quality ' Strawberries.
Every day market price.

Home Cooked Food Salt Saturday by Ladies of
Methodist Church.

Stanfield Cheese, pound ;.....40c
Country Hams, pound .........40c
Country Bacon, pound 35c
Country Bacon Backs, pound :. 35c
Country Shoulders, pound 35c
Bulk Coffee, pound 25c

will then return to Pendleton.
wrnMvo is som:mizi:ii I

Announcement of the HisrrliiKo or KKOITAl, THIS AFTElt.VOOiV
Miss P. arl Kankin and KoImuii Tall-- j Piano pupils of Mrs. F. Si Hoyden
man, both of this rit.v, was received are being- - presented In rerital this
in Pendleton yesterday. The cere-- ! afternoon at the library auditorium
tnony was an event of Wednesday and Following la the Proclaim
occurred in Portland. After a short t liobollnk .Spauldlna
weddlnif trip, Mr. and Mrs. Tallmnn j Mary Elisabeth Hopf and Betty Bond

Nocturne K. Flat Chopinwin muse ineir nome in I'oruanti. air.
ami .Mrs. J. V, Tallntau, parents of
Mr. Tallman. who went to Portland

to tent'O for the summer month.
("nmcKiH, uniquely arranged, fontnr-n- l

I In- - earlier eveniiiR, ono In which
forty-on- e varieties of lliverslile flnw-ir- s

ne illilnyeil, Wing won by Mrs.
W. W. (,1-e- nd Miss Mary York.

if as a later diversion and it
n followed ly a buffet supper.
Nearly forty miosis enjoyed the af-

fair whhh was marked by Informal-
ity. .

;Ifs I'lianiller and Miss Stevens
have laiitiht in the Riverside arhool
for lo years, sua kins their horn in
Pendleton, and both are to return In
he lull. Miss Chandler will leave for

Hine and Muss Stevens' home Is
n la.

'"-
CM B KNJOTS MEETING.

ilrs. Helen tturton extended a
itRieiotia bit of hospital'ty yesterday
m lien she was hostess to members of
the Lavender elub. A short program'
coi.si.sted of several Yirtrola numliers.
two ch.irnilnc viano solos by Mrs.

for the ceremony, hav not yet re-

turned to Pendleton.

.Mary Clarke
A"tl"' 4 McDowell
Water Lily McDowell

Kntherlne McXary
Elfin Dance . ..t Jensen

Anna Rocsch
,5ovorl Athcrton

Ralph Rothroek
Nocturne in p ...Schumann
Avowal of Love Schumann
Truumerel ..Schumann

Mildred Rogers

A. K. MKKT1NV, POSTPOXTO.
A mcetitifT of tho Ladies of the

Grand Army of the Republic, sched Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Bet ,u mj ni,ft

uled for today, has been postponed un-
til tomorrow at 2:S0 p. m. Initiation
is to be an event of tomorrow.

HKflKMAX CHAPTKU TO MKKT. ,

Hes;enian chapter of Westminster
Guild will meet tomorrow at the home
of Mrs, P. J. HcKemau. Tl-- meeting
will be the last of the year.

Mildred vyrick
Hntterfly .IgM"...carone Scharwcnka

Just received a new shipment of Georgette Crepe
de Chine and Pongee blouses, big values for. . $5.85

x Another lot waists, extraordinary values, crepe
de Chine, Georgette and Pongee, values to $12.50.
Special . i....... $7.95

Claire Raker
Night Song , Mrs. Crosby Adams
Hird Song ....Rogers

Plaine Kurton and a reading by Mrs,
J. M. Cook.

Itosi--s and white peonies made at-
tractive decorations and in serving a
light luncheon Mrs. Ulaine Burton as-
sisted the hostess. Additional Ruests
of the crub yesterday were Mrs. Huttie
lavis and Mrs. Clyde Greenwood.

Retty Bond
Uememhrance Sehmoll

PKX PL ETON" Oir.L ON' TEAM
Miss Sarah Morton, former Pendle-

ton girl attending Spokane Cnlversity,
won a place on the varsity tennis
team. She plays In the girls' singles

Serenata Turner
. Robert Bishop

Lola Swaggert and Miss Mildred
Aune are to depart the first of the
week for a motor trip. Miss Aune and
Miss Swaggert going as far as Hood
nivcr and Portland respectively', and
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler planning to
visit through Oregon and In Cali-
fornia. Their destination is Sunt
Crux, In tho northern part of the
state but they will he in Portland for
the rose festival and are to visit in
Salem, Eugene and southern Oregon
cities, returning to Pendleton luto iu
the summer.

song Orlcg
B"erny Grleg

atary nrke
DanclnR Wavelets Knmn

their brief slay at the .CJuy Wyrick
home on Jackson street. Mrs. Hill
departed for Portland today and herH O 1' " a IIFSTAIV S SHOP Song of the Lark Tschalkowsky
daughter left last night.

violin solo by Mrs. Harold Benjnmlne.
Miss Harriett Ilenjamine played tho
piano accumpuiilinent.

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PACE 5

Allen Boyden
Valse Momantluue FYlml
riarcarolle .Scharwenka

FOOD SALE JUNE 14
The Baptist Ladles Aid Society Is

planning a sale of cooked food articles
for Juno 14, the event having been
postponed from an earlier date. It Is
to be held at the lray Brothers Groc-
ery Co.

REGENT TO BE HONORED.
Mrs. John A. Keating, state regent

of the Daughters of tho American
Revolution, is expected to arrive this
evening from Portland and for her
pleasure a D. A. R. luncheon has been
scheduled for tomorrow. It Is to be
held at 1 o'clock at the Elks' club and
an invitation to greet Mrs. Keating is
extended to all members, they being
asked to communicate with Mrs.
Georgo A. Hartman, regent of Uma-
tilla chapter,

RETURN TO PORTLAND.
Interesting visitors in Pendleton

during the convention have been Mrs.
Edith Knight Hill, of the Portland
Orcgonian, and Miss Florence Holmes
who spoke at last evening's session,
and who is her daughter. Mrs. Hill

MRS. HUSTON HBHB
Mrs. R. H. Huston, of Corvallis, was

the guest of Mrs. David Nelson during
the State Federation Convention,

SLUM BE It PARtV GIVEN',
Eight guests enjoyed a slumber

party last night for which Miss
Blanch Isaac was hostess at her home.
The girls attended the Jolly - Bach-
elor' dance and inter at the Isaac
home were guests for a midnight sup-- "

per. Red roses were used with
streamers of red and wiiito In deco-
rating, and each place was marked by
a corsage bouquet of red roses. A

New
Summer
Apparel

Arriving Daily.

SUMMER DRESSES.
SILK SKIRTS,
WHITE WOOL SKIRTS,
TAILORED W AISTS,
ETC.

Your Inspection Invited

STOP THAT ITCH!
Purify Your Blood

Eczema, tetter ajid many
other (kin troubles are due to
disordered blood. If you art
afflicted with ikin trouble,
don't suffer the maddening
torture longer, but start right
away to purify your blood with
8. 8. S tho standard blood
purifier for over to years. ,

For Sptcitl Book hit or tor indi-
vidual mdtfic, without enar,
writ. CAM Mtdicl Adritor,
S.S.SCo.,D.p't,40,Atlntm.Qm.
C & & & at your dtuuiu.

is In charge of convention publicity,
i morning breakfast today was the cliShe Is the wife of J A. Hill, of the

Hill Military Academy. Her .daugh-
ter, who was recently graduated from
the Oregon Agriculaural College, is

max of the pleasing event
Guests were Miss Geraldino Morri-

son. Miss Ruth Mlnnia. Miss Ruth
Douglas and her house-gues- t. Miss
Zelma Ingleman of lone. Miss Mar-jor- ie

McMonies, Miss Isabel Rossand
Miss Marion Ross.

director of lundscape gardening for

0 swej) Vwii. SAVI :

the. city of Portland and she has de-
signed and Is directing the rose festi-
val center for the June event. Miss
Holmes has studied abroad since her
graduation and her talk last evening
on the preservation of tho scenic beau-tic- s

of Oregon called forth much
complimentary comment. Mrs. Hill
and Miss Holmes were guests during

The Standard Blood PurifUt

GUESTS OF MRS. HARTMAN
Mrs. J. H. D. Gray and daughter.

Miss Louise 3ray, returned to Pendle-
ton this morning from Walla Walla
where they were the guests of Mrs.
Philip Winans. They w!SI remain here
for two or three weeks as the guests of
Mrs. George Hartman, daughter of
Mrs. Gray and sister of Miss Gray.

RETURNS TO PORTLAND
Mrs. J. N". Burgess of Pendleton is

visiting friends in the city for a short
time, en route home from Seattle,
where she has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Madaline, who Is a student at the
University of Washington. Oregon
Journal.

VISITS FROM BAKER.
Mrs. F. W. Bishop and daughters

Virginia and Florence of Baker are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Flnnell, at 125 Johnson street.

GUESTS OF MRS. JOHN'S
Convention guests of Mrs. James

Johns during the past three days were
Mrs. John Van Zante, treasurer for
the State Federation, and Mrs. Char-
les Hines. of Forest Grove, recording
secretary. , -

MRS. FRAZIER DEPARTS
Mrs.- - Frank Frazicr left ycatcrday

for College Place sanitarium for a
month's stay.

RETURN FROM PORTLAND
Miss Mary Johns and Miss Kather-in- e

Stanfield returned i last evening
from Portland where they have spent
the past month on business.

PAGES AID SESSION v

Miss Genevieve Phelps and Miss
Mayfan Vurpillat were the Pendleton
girls who assisted at the closing session
of the cdnventlon of the Oregon ses-
sion of the convention of the Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs at tho
county library this morning.

MRS. BENJAMIN PLAYS
' A pleasing number on the conten-
tion program this morning was a

T II K SHOP OF BETTER VALUES

Shirley Rew
Walt E Mi. (Posthumous) ...Chopin

Mildred Rogers
Album Leaf , Grlei?
Will o' the Wisp Wollenhaupt

. Laura Johnson
Wo Two , ....Spaulding
Bby Spauldinn
Betty Bond and Mary Elizabeth Hopf
Butternies oisen
Minuet B Mi ..Schubert

Vivian Estes
Walt G Flat MJ Chopin

Horace Boyden
Au Matin Godard

Mary Clarke
Prelude B Mi. .Chopin
The Secret .Gautier

Elizabeth Simpsdn
Morning Serenade Echardt
June Morning Forman

Mary Elizabeth Hopf
Impromptu A Flat .Schubert

Mildred Rogers

YEAR S WORK CLONES
The final meeting of tho year for

the Riverside Parent-Teache- Asso-
ciation was held at the school last
evening, and election of officers, an
interesting program and an enjoyable
social 'hour marked the event. Mrs.
H. O. Zwickcr was chosen president,
Mrs. Edmund Mabie,
and Miss Nell Chandler, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Clara Torter ' S'lnith,- - retiring
president of the association, read an
interesting report of the recent parent-t-

eachers convention. The follow-
ing numbers comprised the program:

Song By the school.
.Dialogue, (In Japanese Costume)

N'ina English, Vesta Owen, Delpha
Owen, Lenora Elgin and Lela Penny.

Recitation Muriel Tulloch.
Male Quartet Edmund Mable, Wil-

liam Chisholm, Vane Landsdalc, Glen
Storie. -

Recitation Nina English.
Piano Solo Mary Douglas Chis-

holm.
Drill, In fairy costume Fifteen lit-

tle girls.
Resume, In story form, of year's

work Mrs. Smith.
Tall by Miss Nell Chandler, prin-

cipal of the school.
Song By tho school.
During the informal hour which fol-

lowed gifts of appreciation were pre-
sented to Mrs. Smith, Miss Chandler
and Miss Lillian Stevens, a teacher in
the Riverside school, and delightful
refreshments were sen ed.

BRIDE-ELEC- T HONORED.
Miss Hurrict Benjamin who is soon

to leave for Forest Grove where she
is to become the bride ' of Thomas
Smith of that city, was complimented
in a delightful way last evening when

NOTICE
My office will be

closed until Friday
June 10.

Dr. David B. Hill

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STOREEverything in the Meat Line for

WIFE HKLPS KIJXT HUBBY
"After having been In bed half the

time for a year with severe pains In
my right side over tho appendix,
stomach trouble and bloating, which
the doctors seemed unable to reach
with medicine, and advised opcatlon
as the only remedy, my nurse ad-
vised me to try Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, and lis results have truly
been wonderful as I am now entirely
well and strong, and at the last elec-
tion worked hard to elect my hus-
band." It Is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes .the catarrhal mu-
cus from the intestinal tract and allays
the Inflammation which causes prac-
tically ajl stomach, liver and Intestinal
ailments. Including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded.

Druggists everywhere.

Sunday's
Phone Hours

A. C. Eoeppen & Bros.

The Drug Store That Serves

You Beat.

807 a. m. to I p. m.

DR. OHMART

. itodern Dentistry

In All Branches,

Dinner
Including the choicest, such as

CHICKENS
SPRING LAMB

PRIME STEER RIB ROLLED
ROAST

?" V

' j j t iLivir incur 1

sw fit
1

Ladies and Gentlpmen
Downeys Market STOP 'a surprise shower was given for her

Phone 600 by Mrs. W. R. Wyrick at the Wyrtck
home, 314 West Bluff street. Roses815 Main

'' ''
fyand pansies fashioned lovely clusters Don't GiveYbur

Childrento deck the rooms and Miss Ruth
Keane and Miss Edith Nash assisted
the hostess In serving a dainty supper Ice water

to Prinki
'.rA AM,

which followed the presentation of a
lovely shower of gifts.

Sharing In tiie compliment wei
Mrs. Gertrude Nash, Mrs. Ida Keanc,
Miss Mabel Johnson, Miss Agnes Car
ter. Miss l.eota Wagner, Miss Anna

iu xcess Brown, Mrs. Will Rassig. Mrs. W A.
Walbrldge, Miss Delia Rush, Mrs.' 11.

E. Inlow, Mrs. L. I Mann, Miss Kayc
Mann, Mrs. W. W. Green, Mrs. 8. II.
Kershaw, Miss Eva Hansen, Miss Do

J in irii OT'fI :.i i." . J 11
lieucipusiu una. safe Jwaterincooier AutomaticRefriferiftoirothy Lotz, Mrs. J. W. Wltherall, MrsMileage" Harold Benjamin, Umatilla, Mrs. K.

J. Miller. Forest Grove, Mrs. W. M.
Pollox, Forest Grove, and Mrs. C. H.
Folio of Hillsboro.

The honor guest lias taught the sec

The lens sees with you the auto-
graphic record remembers for
you when you

J(odak as you go
'

Our store is so conveniently located that it is pretty
sure to be "right on your way." Stop off a few

minutes. The Kodak you want is here.

Kodaks from $8.00 up

Brownies from $2.00 up

ond grade In the Hawthorne school

Ice cannot "give off" cold air and properly refrigerate
your foods if wrapped in burlap or covered up with news-
papers,. any more than coal can give heat if banked up
with sand.

Io not cover your ice. Permit it to do its work, which
is to keep your foodstuffs cold and in a wholesome condi-
tion.

Thia poason Ls bringing us the best possible proof that
a higher than ever percentage of people are looking for
"excess milcace" in their shoes.

"Eacss Mileage" in the shoes sold depends upon
three tilings Materials,- Workmanship and Sincerity of
Purpose.

So Jt pays to know the principles your shoe .dealer
stands for.

Our shoM look their superior quality. They are also
branded with a rrade mark which in addition to our own
reputaticr.. wiil create a further bond of confidence in
our customers. .

for the past two ' ears. She has nrnde.
many friends !! Pendleton and Is a
n.Usicien of ab lity. Her n:.irrlur;e is
to be an event of the near future.

ETHEL SWISTE HONORED
Ethel Swlste, who Is eleven yeara of

age, was the successful contestant for
the silver medal presented last even-
ing by the W. C. T. U. at the Presby-
terian Church. Mcr reading was

We are demonstrating the automatic, a wonderful re- - !

ingerator, ana snowing now com, ary air circulates con-- ,
stantly; how to prevent food odors from mixing; how an
honestly-bui- lt refrigerator will save ice, save foods and
save doctor bills.

Welcome to the demonstration, whether you need a
refrigerator or notThe Pendleton Drug

Co--

"Whiskey, That's All," and second and
third honors fell to Eileen Elder and
Florence Walters, respectively. Other
speakers who pleased the audience
were Katherino Hunter, Naomi Had-le- y

and Mildred Cowan. The musical
numliers were also a delight, Prudencj
Gray, Margaret Hcott, Robert Beck
and Miss Lorene King contributing
numbers.

A contest for a younger class Is
scheduled to' Thursday evening at the
county library.

WILL ENJOY AUTO TRIP.
Sir. and Mrs. C. 8 Wheeler, Mis

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO
toa c oouicr ST. rnoNia mSfOFSfOSF'SfAFCjE


